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Dear FAPA members and friends,

I hope you and your families all had a healthy and joyful Lunar New Year!

Although the COVID-19 pandemic is still severe in the United States, FAPA has continuously de-

voted itself to promoting various association affairs and advocacy work. During the past months, 

U.S.-Taiwan relations have made many historic breakthroughs and progress. I believe everyone 

is very excited about that!

FAPA has long called on the United States to challenge Beijing’s “One China Principle” and 

deny China’s claim of sovereignty over Taiwan. Last November, then U.S. Secretary of State 
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time since the “normalization of U.S.-China relations” in the 1970s that the U.S. government de-

clared again that “Taiwan is not China’s territory” and made this statement and position into the 
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In December last year, after our FAPA’s petitions to the House members, a total of 78 U.S. 

House Representatives jointly sent a letter to Secretary of State Pompeo, calling for changing 
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signing a U.S.-Taiwan bilateral free trade agreement. In the same month, the Taiwan Assurance 

Act was passed by Congress and signed into law by President Trump. The Act calls for the nor-

malization of arms sales to Taiwan, supports Taiwan’s participation in international organizations, 

and requires the State Department to review its guidance governing U.S.-Taiwan relations.

In early January this year, responding to the request from Taiwan-friendly members of Congress 

and the review requirement under the Taiwan Assurance Act, Pompeo abolished the State De-

partment’s “contact guidelines” regarding relations with Taiwan, and lifted all the self-imposed 
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Ambassador to the Netherlands and the U.S. Ambassador to Switzerland formally met with their 

counterpart Taiwanese Representatives to show their support for Taiwan. Moreover, FAPA had 

written twice to suggest the U.S. Ambassador to the United Nations, Kelly Craft, to hold a video 

conference with Taiwan’s President Tsai Ing-wen, and we were very pleased to see that an online 
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The former Administration vigorously supported Taiwan and opened up a new horizon for 

U.S.-Taiwan relations with bipartisan support. FAPA expresses its sincere gratitude for that. The 

three major legacies of Trump’s Taiwan policy — namely, normalizing arms sales to Taiwan, chal-
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all inherited by the new Biden Administration. Expectedly, the U.S.-Taiwan relations will contin-
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Hsiao Bi-khim, was formally invited to attend President Biden’s inauguration ceremony, and 

that was another important diplomatic breakthrough. The new Biden Administration has also 
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has sent U.S. Navy ships to sail through the Taiwan Strait to challenge China’s territorial claims 

over Taiwan, and has continued to allow formal meetings and contacts between U.S. and Tai-

wanese diplomats.

In the face of China’s growing military, economic, and diplomatic pressures and threats against 

Taiwan, Taiwan needs U.S. support and assistance more than ever to jointly counter China’s am-

bition to annex Taiwan. In addition, due to continued U.S.-China competition and confrontation, 

Taiwan’s strategic position has become increasingly important to the United States. To strength-

en U.S.-Taiwan exchanges and cooperation in all areas is in line with the common interests and 

shared values of the two countries, and continues to receive strong and bipartisan support from 

the U.S. Congress.

Since the 117th Congress began in early this January, various Taiwan-friendly pieces of legisla-

tion — such as the Taiwan Fellowship Act, the Taiwan Invasion Prevention Act, a resolution call-
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— have been introduced in the Senate and/or the House. In addition, we have also listed the 

TECRO name change to TRO, the Taiwan Envoy Act, and a U.S.-Taiwan Free Trade Agreement 

as FAPA’s main issues of concern.

Moreover, since this March, FAPA has launched a new project — The View from Capitol Hill — 

a series of seminars to discuss the most important and heated topics of U.S.-Taiwan relations. In 

each seminar, we will invite experts and scholars to share their insights with you.

During Biden’s future tenure, U.S.-Taiwan relations are expected to be even closer. Nonetheless, 

it is also a critical moment for continuing deepening and normalizing U.S.-Taiwan bilateral ties, 
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of FAPA as a whole, we hope to see more breakthrough changes so that Taiwan can, before 

long, become a normal country recognized by the United States and the international commu-

nity, and able to join all the international organizations with equality and dignity. 
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“CHINA TASK FORCE ACT” INTRODUCED IN U.S. HOUSE OF 
REPRESENTATIVES - INCLUDES SEVEN PRO-TAIWAN BILLS 

On October 20, the U.S. House of Representatives proposed a bill that includes sev-
en acts backing Taiwan’s participation in international organizations and requiring 
the US military to maintain an adequate level of deterrence to prevent China from 
invading Taiwan, among other issues:

• S.4327 – Taiwan Fellowship Act, which would establish a 2-year fellowship pro-
ITCO�VJCV�CNNQYU����7�5��IQXGTPOGPV�QHƂEKCNU�GCEJ�[GCT�VQ�UVWF[�%JKPGUG�OCP-
darin and work with their Taiwanese counterparts in the Taiwan government 
QHƂEGU�OQUV�TGNGXCPV�VQ�VJGKT�JQOG�CIGPEKGU��

• S.878 – Taiwan Assurance Act, which seeks to support Taiwan’s self-defense 
capabilities, international participation, and lifting U.S. self-imposed restric-
tions on its relations with Taiwan. 

• S.3310 – Taiwan Symbols of Sovereignty Act, which seeks to permit the dis-
RNC[U�QH�6CKYCPGUG�ƃCIU�CPF�OKNKVCT[�KPUKIPKC�CV�7�5��IQXGTPOGPV�JQUVGF�HWPE-
tions. 

• H.R.6974 – Taiwan Non-Discrimination Act, which supports Taiwan’s participa-
VKQP�CPF�GSWKVCDNG�VTGCVOGPV�D[�KPVGTPCVKQPCN�ƂPCPEKCN�KPUVKVWVKQPU�UWEJ�CU�VJG�
IMF.

• H.R.6014 – Employment Fairness for Taiwan Act, which requires the Treasury 
Secretary to support fairness for Taiwanese nationals seeking employment at 
KPVGTPCVKQPCN�ƂPCPEKCN�KPUVKVWVKQPU�

The bill, titled the China Task Force Act was jointly initiated by House Minority Lead-
er Kevin McCarthy (R-CA) and Michael McCaul, (R-TX) chairman of the House Repub-
licans’ China Task Force and Republican leader of the House Foreign Affairs Com-
mittee. 

H.R. 12 (116th): CTF Act

https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/house-bill/12
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NATIONAL SECURITY ADVISER O’BRIEN ENSURES  
FONOPs IN TAIWAN STRAIT

On October 28, at the Hudson Institute, U.S. National Security Advisor Robert O’Brien 
promised that the American government will ensure Freedom of Navigation Opera-
tions (FONOPs)  in the Taiwan Strait in response to Beijing’s sweeping claim over the 
public waterway.

FAPA President Minze Chien adds: “National Security Advisor O’Brien’s remarks 
form another important building block leading up to full strategic and transparent 
U.S. clarity towards cross-Strait relations.”

“We should learn from the past. In July 1990, the U.S. ambassador in Baghdad told 
5CFFCO�*WUUGKP�VJCV�VJG�7�5��JCF�PQ�QRKPKQP�QP�VJG�#TCD�#TCD�EQPƃKEVU��pNKMG�[QWT�
border disagreement with Kuwait.” On August 2, Saddam’s tanks rolled over the 
border.”

“And in 1950, US Secretary of State Dean Acheson stated that South Korea was not 
part of the U.S. “Defense Perimeter.” Shortly thereafter North Korea invaded the 
South. The time for complete strategic clarity on Taiwan is therefore now!”

FAPA WHOLEHEARTEDLY APPLAUDS BIPARTISAN  
SENATE “TAIWAN RELATIONS REINFORCEMENT ACT 

/TAIWAN ENVOY ACT”

In The News Lens International of October 23, 2020, FAPA President Minze Chien 
applauded the Taiwan Relations Reinforcement Act introduced by Senators Marco 
Rubio (R-FL) and Jeff Merkley (D-OR) on October 20. 

Dr. Chien states: “If passed, the Taiwan Relations Reinforcement Act (TRRA) would 
NGCF�VQ�CP�WRITCFGF�7�5��RQNKE[�VQYCTF�6CKYCP�VJCV�DGVVGT�TGƃGEVU�EWTTGPV�ETQUU�UVTCKV�
dynamics and circumstances in the Indo-Pacific. China is now an aggressive and 
militarily advanced regional power, and the U.S. must incorporate that reality when 
drafting its Taiwan policy. The act is also in line with our efforts on the Taiwan Fellow-
ship Act and Taiwan Envoy Act.”

&T��%JKGP�CFFU��p6JG�6CKYCP�5VTCKV� KU�UVKNN�QPG�QH�VJG�ƃCUJRQKPVU� KP�VJG�YQTNF�� +V�DG-
hooves the Senate to vet this prospective AIT Director to the maximum. Also, the 
AIT director acts, talks, and walks like an ambassador, so their appointment should 
DG�EQPƂTOGF�D[�VJG�5GPCVG��#HVGT�CNN��%QPITGUU�JCU�VJG�TKIJV�VQ�QXGTUGG�7�5��6CKYCP�
TGNCVKQPU�VJTQWIJ�UWEJ�C�EQPƂTOCVKQP�RTQEGUU�q

H.R. 5535 (116th): Taiwan Envoy Act

https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/house-bill/5535
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A FIRST SINCE 1979! U.S. SECRETARY OF STATE MIKE POMPEO: 
“TAIWAN HAS NOT BEEN A PART OF CHINA”

Secretary Pompeo said that “Taiwan has not been a part of China” while answering 
questions raised by Hugh Hewitt in his talk show broadcast in the morning of No-
vember 12 about issues concerning China and Taiwan.

The secretary’s remark was seen as the first time since 1979 the U.S. government 
has made such a specific comment on relations between Taiwan and China, with 
Pompeo further pointing out that it is a policy the U.S. has adhered to for three-and-
a-half decades.

QUESTION: Mr. Secretary, when I interviewed you at Langley and you were the di-
rector at the agency, and when I interviewed you at Foggy Bottom and you were the 
Secretary of State, both occasions you said our commitments to Taiwan are clear and 
they will be maintained. I know you talk to Democrats all the time. Do you believe 
that is a bipartisan commitment that the CCP has to realize? Because there is crazy 
talk among the most radical elements of the CCP that Taiwan ought to be retaken by 
force if necessary.

SECRETARY POMPEO: Well, Hugh, remember, when we talk about – it’s always im-
portant to get the language right. Taiwan has not been a part of China, and that was 
recognized with the work that the Reagan administration did to lay out the policies 
that the United States has adhered to now for three and a half decades, and done so 
under both administrations.

FAPA President Minze Chien reacts: It is of course incontestable reality that Taiwan is 
not a part of China. As former U.S. congressman Peter Deutsch (D-FL) used to say: “If 
you call something white black, it does not make it black. If China calls Taiwan a part 
of China, it does not make it a part of China.” 

Watch the Clip

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nsa9ojoeNXg&t=365s
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WALL STREET JOURNAL: JOHN BOLTON CALLS FOR  
THE ESTABLISHMENT OF U.S.-TAIWAN DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS 

In the Wall Street Journal of November 15, 2020, John Bolton (who was the keynote 
speaker at FAPA’s 2019 annual Board Meeting held in Washington DC) wrote:

“The most consequential step, one I have urged for over 20 years, is for America to 
grant Taiwan full diplomatic recognition. By all customary international law criteria (a 
FGƂPGF�VGTTKVQT[�CPF�RQRWNCVKQP��C�ECRKVCN�EKV[��CPF�C�IQXGTPOGPV�ECTT[KPI�QWV�PQT-
mal governmental functions), Taiwan is a sovereign state, and democratic to boot. 
Relations between the U.S. and China would chill dramatically, but that is what China 
should fear, not America. There are smaller steps Washington could take. We could, 
for example, regularly receive Taiwanese officials in U.S. government buildings, 
which would seriously undermine the legitimacy of China’s campaign to force Taiwan 
into a morganatic union.”

SEN. TOOMEY: “INVITE PRESIDENT TSAI TO  
THE WHITE HOUSE!”

Senator Pat Toomey (R-PA) said on November 18 that the U.S. should increase its 
diplomatic support for Taiwan and invite Taiwan President Tsai Ing-wen to the White 
House.

Speaking at an online conference hosted by The Heritage Foundation, Toomey re-
marked that the Chinese Communist Party (CCP) has become more ambitious in its 
quest to dominate the world. He said Taiwan stands on the front line against Beijing, 
which has continuously threatened to take it by force.

Toomey pointed out that authoritarian forces are currently competing with demo-
cratic ones for global influence and that it is important for the U.S. to protect Tai-
wan’s freedom and democracy.

He urged Washington to ramp up its support for Taiwan by confronting international 
organizations that exclude the country. 

FAPA President Minze Chien reacts: “We wholeheartedly applaud a visit by President 
Tsai to the White House, as suggested by the Senator. And we will do what lies in 
our capability to facilitate and make such a visit happen. After all, such a visit at the 
highest level is completely consistent with the text of Taiwan Travel Act which was 
enacted into law in March 2018.”

Full Article

Event Video

https://www.wsj.com/articles/the-china-nightmare-review-beijing-never-got-the-memo-11605476188?mod=article_inline
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cws8K2ewmw4
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U.S. EXPLICITLY COMMITS TO TAIWAN’s DEFENSE:  
“WE WILL BE THERE!”  

- FURTHER STRENGTHENING U.S.-TAIWAN TIES

On November 23, White House national security adviser Robert O’Brien, reinforced 
the U.S. commitment to Taiwan in a speech in the Philippines capital of Manila.

“I can’t imagine anything that will cause a greater backlash against China from the 
entire world if they attempted to use military force to coerce Taiwan,” O’Brien said. 
“The U.S. is with her friends in Taipei. We will continue to be there.”

/GCPYJKNG��0CX[�4GCT�#FO��/KEJCGN�5VWFGOCP��VJG�7�5��2CEKƂE�%QOOCPFoU�VQR�KP-
VGNNKIGPEG�QHƂEKCN��OCFG�CP�WPCPPQWPEGF�XKUKV�VQ�6CKYCP�VJCV�YGGMGPF�

SENIOR STATE DEPARTMENT OFFICIAL VOICES SUPPORT FOR 
“TAIWAN’s FREEDOM AND INDEPENDENCE”

#�UGPKQT�5VCVG�&GRCTVOGPV�QHƂEKCN�XQKEGF�UWRRQTV�HQT�p6CKYCPoU�HTGGFQO�CPF�KPFG-
pendence.”

“It seems to me preserving Taiwan’s freedom and independence is a priority,” State 
Department director of policy planning Peter Berkowitz said on November 25.

“The State Department has been and the Defense Department has been thinking 
long and hard about how to assist our free and democratic friends in the region, Tai-
YCP��DWV�QH�EQWTUG�VJG�NCTIGT�+PFQ�2CEKƂE�TGIKQP�CU�YGNN�q�$GTMQYKV\�VQNF�VJG�(QWP-
dation for Defense of Democracy.

Robert O’Brien, Photo from Public Domain
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USCC CALLS FOR SENATE CONFIRMATION OF AIT DIRECTOR 

The U.S.-China Economic and Security Review Commission (USCC), a commission 
created by the U.S. Congress to monitor security and trade issues between the U.S. 
and China, has recommended that the director of the American Institute in Taiwan 

#+6��DG�PQOKPCVGF�D[�VJG�RTGUKFGPV�CPF�EQPƂTOGF�D[�VJG�5GPCVG��KP�GHHGEV�VTGCVKPI�
it as an ambassadorial nomination.

6JG�TGRQTV�EQPVCKPGF�HQWT�URGEKƂE�TGEQOOGPFCVKQPU�RGTVCKPKPI�VQ�6CKYCP�

Among them, the commission called on Congress to enact legislation to make the 
director of the AIT a presidential nomination subject to the advice and consent of 
the Senate.

Such a move would effectively raise the status of the position -- currently an internal 
State Department appointment -- by requiring that the same nominating process be 
used as for an ambassador.

Also, it said, Congress should encourage the president to include Taiwan in multi-
lateral efforts to coordinate and strengthen supply chain cooperation and security, 
either by expanding the Global Cooperation and Training Framework (GCTF) or 
through a new arrangement consisting of “likeminded democracies.”

FAPA President Minze Chien reacts: “It is encouraging that the USCC has heeded 
the recommendations made by Senator Marco Rubio and Representative Steve 
%JCDQV�KP�NGIKUNCVKQP�VJG[�KPVTQFWEGF�VJG�RCUV�[GCT�ECNNKPI�HQT�5GPCVG�EQPƂTOCVKQP�QH�
the AIT Director. After all the AIT Director walks, talks and acts like an ambassador. 
So it is only natural that he or she gets the same treatment and respect as any U.S. 
ambassador.”

78 U.S. REPRESENTATIVES CALL UPON SECRETARY POMPEO 
TO CHANGE TECRO NAME TO  

“TAIWAN REPRESENTATIVE OFFICE” 

In a letter to U.S. Secretary of State Michael Pompeo dated December 17, 78 mem-
bers of the U.S. House of Representatives, led by Taiwan Caucus co-chairs Steve 
Chabot (R-OH) and Mario Diaz Balart (R-FL), call upon the secretary to change the 
PCOG�QH�VJG�WPQHƂEKCN�6CKYCP�pGODCUU[q�KP�9CUJKPIVQP�&%�HTQO�p6CKRGK�'EQPQOKE�
%WNVWTCN�4GRTGUGPVCVKXG�1HƂEGq�
6'%41��VQ�p6CKYCP�4GRTGUGPVCVKXG�1HƂEGq�
641���

6JG[�YTKVG��p6JG�WUG�QH�VJG�YQTF�n6CKRGKo�HCKNU�VQ�CEEWTCVGN[�TGƃGEV�VJG�UVTQPI�VKGU�VJG�
United States has … with the people of Taiwan.” 

In the letter the Members also call for a “bilateral free trade deal” between the U.S. 
and Taiwan and express the hope that the State Department will issue revised State 
Department guidelines for relations with Taiwan. 
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TAIWAN ASSURANCE ACT SIGNED INTO LAW

On December 27, President Trump signed the annual government spending bill, 
which includes provisions for the Taiwan Assurance Act of 2020.

The Taiwan Assurance Act is aimed at deepening Taiwan-U.S. relations. It expresses 
support for Taiwan’s meaningful participation in international organizations, Taiwan’s 
defense strategy of asymmetric warfare and encourages the country to increase de-
fense spending. It also calls for the normalization of regular arms sales to strengthen 
Taiwan’s self-defense capabilities.

In addition, the appropriations bill allocates US$3 million to support the activities of 
the U.S.-Taiwan Global Cooperation and Training Framework (GCTF), which is a plat-
form promoting public health, law enforcement, disaster relief, energy cooperation, 
women’s empowerment, network security, media literacy, and good governance in 
the two nations.

They conclude: “We hope that as you [i.e., Pompeo] continue to make enduring 
EJCPIGU�VQYCTF�VJG�+PFQ�2CEKƂE�[QW�VCMG�VJG�CEVKQPU�QWVNKPGF�CDQXG��+V�KU�QWT�DGNKGH�
that doing so will greatly enhance our enduring relationship with the people of Tai-
wan and demonstrate the United States’ commitment to the region.” 

FAPA President Minze Chien adds: “The TECRO name change is fully consistent 
with U.S. policy. Historically, the U.S. refers to Taiwan with the country’s geographic 
connotation of ‘Taiwan’ because the U.S. and Taiwan do not maintain diplomatic re-
lations. The U.S. therefore has a ‘TAIWAN Relations Act’ and an ‘American Institute 
KP�6#+9#0�o�/QTGQXGT��VJG�PCOG�EJCPIG�VQ�n641o�YQWNF�UGV�C�ƂPG�RTGEGFGPV�HQT�C�
name change of Taiwan’s de facto embassies around the world to emulate.” 

(#2#�KPKVKCVGF�C�RGVKVKQP�ECORCKIP�HQT�VJKU� NGVVGT��#HVGT�ƂXG�FC[U��������(#2#�OGO-
bers contacted a total of 227 representatives asking them to co-sign the letter. 

US LIFTS ALL SELF-IMPOSED RESTRICTIONS ON  
US-TAIWAN RELATIONS 

On January 9, 2021, US Secretary of State Michael Pompeo announced in a press 
statement: “Taiwan is a vibrant democracy and a reliable partner of the United 
States, and yet for several decades the State Department has created complex inter-
PCN�TGUVTKEVKQPU�VQ�TGIWNCVG�QWT�FKRNQOCVU��UGTXKEGOGODGTU��CPF�QVJGT�QHƂEKCNUo�KPVGT-
actions with their Taiwanese counterparts. The United States government took these 
actions unilaterally, in an attempt to appease the Communist regime in Beijing. No 
more. Today I am announcing that I am lifting all of these self-imposed restrictions.”

FAPA President Minze Chien reacts: “This is a proud day for us at FAPA. It is the cul-
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FAPA PRESIDENT: “IN LIGHT OF CANCELLATION OF YOUR TAI-
WAN TRIP, AMBASSADOR CRAFT, HOLD A VIRTUAL MEETING 

WITH TAIWAN PRESIDENT TSAI INSTEAD!”

On January 12, the groundbreaking planned upcoming visit to Taiwan by Kelly Craft, 
the United States’ ambassador to the United Nations, was called off. 

Craft was scheduled to visit Taipei from January 13-15 to “reinforce the U.S. govern-
ment’s strong and ongoing support for Taiwan’s international space,” and meet with 
Taiwan president Tsai Ing-wen and foreign minister Joseph Wu.

%TCHV�YQWNF�JCXG�DGGP�VJG�ƂTUV�KPEWODGPV�7�5��CODCUUCFQT�VQ�VJG�7�0��VQ�XKUKV�6CK-
wan since 1968.

In his January 12 letter to Craft, Dr. Chien wrote: “I would hereby like to suggest that, 
now that a face to face meeting between you and President Tsai is impossible for the 
time being, a virtual meeting by video would be the perfect arrangement enabling 
you and President Tsai to exchange ideas to further democracy around the entire 
world.”

mination of a campaign we fought for some 15 years. In 2006, then Rep. Tom Tancre-
do (R-CO) managed to pass an amendment in the House calling for this. And as re-
cently as last month, 78 Representatives in a letter to Secretary Pompeo, called upon 
the Secretary to make this change. The change made today amply illustrates that no 
US Administration should kowtow to China.” 

Dr. Chien adds: “It is noteworthy that the restriction that states that “the US doesn’t 
refer to Taiwan as a “country” or “government” is now lifted. It is high time that the 
US calls a spade a spade and starts referring to Taiwan as “The Country Taiwan.” 

In response to the announcement, Rep. Tom Tiffany (R-WI) tweeted: “About time 
@StateDept accepted reality that #Communist #China doesn’t speak for #Taiwan and 
that US doesn’t need a permission slip to talk to friends. I proposed this change last 
summer in the House and I’m happy to see @SecPompeo adopt it.”

Full Statement

https://2017-2021.state.gov/lifting-self-imposed-restrictions-on-the-u-s-taiwan-relationship/index.html
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U.S. URGES CHINA TO CEASE MILITARY, DIPLOMATIC AND 
ECONOMIC PRESSURE AGAINST TAIWAN 

Hours after some dozen Chinese warplanes intruded into Taiwan’s air defence iden-
VKƂECVKQP�\QPG�
#&+<���VJG�7PKVGF�5VCVGU�PQVGF�YKVJ�EQPEGTP�VJG�RCVVGTP�QH�QPIQKPI�
Chinese attempts to intimidate its neighbours and urged Beijing to cease its military, 
diplomatic, and economic pressure against Taiwan.

In a statement on January 23, the US State Department said: “The United States 
notes with concern the pattern of ongoing PRC attempts to intimidate its neigh-
bours, including Taiwan. We urge Beijing to cease its military, diplomatic, and eco-
nomic pressure against Taiwan and instead engage in meaningful dialogue with Tai-
wan’s democratically elected representatives.”

“The US’ commitment to Taiwan is rock-solid and contributes to the maintenance of 
peace and stability across the Taiwan Strait and within the region,” the state depart-
ment said.

FAPA President Minze Chien reacts: “First, China slapped sanctions on 28 high-rank-
KPI�7�5��QHƂEKCNU�TKIJV�QP�+PCWIWTCVKQP�&C[��CPF�VQ�CFF�KPUWNV�VQ�KPLWT[�VJG[�UGPV�VJG�
NCTIGUV�EQPVKPIGPV�QH�YCT�RNCPGU�KPVQ�6CKYCPoU�#&+<�VJTGG�FC[U�NCVGT�� +V� KU�GPEQWTCI-
ing to see that the freshly minted Biden administration immediately got to work and 
called China’s bluff.”

Dr. Chien concludes: “It is encouraging that the Biden administration has adopted 
VJG�NCUV�[GCT�FGENCUUKƂGF�5KZ�#UUWTCPEGU�KPVQ�VJGKT�XQECDWNCT[�YJGTG�VJG[�CTG�NKUVGF�
besides the 1979 Taiwan Relations Act as the cornerstone of U.S.-Taiwan relations. It 
KU�PQY�QWT�VCUM�CV�(#2#�VQ�UGG�VQ�KV�VJCV�VJG�XKNKƂGF�6JTGG�%QOOWPKSWGU�CTG�TGNGICV-
ed to the dustbin of history - where they belong.”

FAPA CONDEMNS XI’s DAVOS WEF REMARKS — URGES INT’L 
COMMUNITY TO JOINTLY STAND UP AGAINST CHINA 

At the World Economic Forum meeting in Davos, Switzerland, China strongman 
Xi Jinping stated on January 25: “The strong should not bully the weak. Decisions 
UJQWNF�PQV�DG�OCFG�D[�UKORN[�UJQYKPI�QHH�UVTQPI�OWUENGU�QT�YCXKPI�C�DKI�ƂUV�q�

FAPA President Minze Chien reacted: “This is the biggest and most infuriating iro-
ny ever! How can Xi state with a straight face that the “strong should not bully the 
weak? China is the biggest bully in the world. It not only bullies its democratic neigh-
bor Taiwan around the clock, it has bullied small countries in Africa and in East Asia 
for decades. It pretty much bullies every country in the world!”

Dr. Chien concluded: “Hopefully, the international community sees through Xi’s scam 
and lies. The time is now for the international community to join hands and jointly 
stand up against China and against Xi and his rogue regime.” 
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JOINT TAIWANESE AMERICAN ORGANIZATIONS CONGRATU-
LATE PRESIDENT BIDEN AND VICE-PRESIDENT HARRIS

In a letter dated January 27, the main Taiwanese American organizations (including 
FAPA) congratulated President Biden and vice-president Harris. They wrote: 

“With the robust bipartisan support for a stronger U.S.-Taiwan partnership coupled 
YKVJ�VJG�TGEGPV�NKHVKPI�QH�7�5��UGNH�KORQUGF�TGUVTKEVKQPU�QP�QHƂEKCN�EQPVCEVU��YG�YQWNF�
like to strongly encourage your Administration to continue to expand and deepen 
U.S.-Taiwan relations at all levels. By taking advantage of the unprecedented bipar-
tisan support for Taiwan’s recognition and participation in global affairs, your Ad-
ministration will be able to bring Taiwan, as well as other allies, to partner and work 
closely together in countering existential threats to our way of life, thus contributing 
“to the peaceful resolution of cross- strait issues” and ensuring the security in the 
#UKC�2CEKƂE�TGIKQP�q

They concluded: “To that end, we once again extend our warmest congratulations 
and best wishes for your continued success. We look forward to the burgeoning co-
operation between the U.S., Taiwan, and the Taiwanese American community.”

SECRETARY BLINKEN BLASTS CHINA IN FIRST PHONE CALL  
- HOLDS PRC ACCOUNTABLE FOR DESTABILIZING TAIWAN 

STRAIT 

Antony Blinken, US secretary of state, warned China that Washington would hold 
$GKLKPI�pCEEQWPVCDNG�HQT� KVU�CDWUGUq�� KP�VJG�ƂTUV�JKIJ�NGXGN� KPVGTCEVKQP�DGVYGGP�VJG�
countries since Joe Biden became president.

(QNNQYKPI�C�ECNN�YKVJ�;CPI�,KGEJK��%JKPCoU�VQR�HQTGKIP�RQNKE[�QHƂEKCN��QP�(GDTWCT[����
Blinken said he had told his counterpart that the Biden administration would stand 
up for democratic values while holding Beijing to account.

“I made clear the US will defend our national interests, stand up for our democrat-
ic values, and hold Beijing accountable for its abuses of the international system,” 
Blinken tweeted on Friday night in Washington.

FAPA President Minze Chien reacts: “As China intensifies its military threat versus 
Taiwan and continues to shift the status quo across the Taiwan Strait, it is gratifying 
that the U.S. is more and more clear about its defense commitments to Taiwan, and 
it is highly encouraging to see the seamless continuation in U.S. policy toward Tai-
wan under the new Biden administration.”
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BIDEN SPEAKS WITH XI - EXPRESSES CONCERN ABOUT PRC 
COERCION OF TAIWAN - TWEETS 

President Biden spoke by phone with Chinese strongman Xi Jinping on February 
����VJG�9JKVG�*QWUG�UCKF��OCTMKPI�VJG�ƂTUV�EQPXGTUCVKQP�DGVYGGP�VJG�VYQ�UKPEG�/T��
Biden won the presidential election.

The president raised a number of contentious issues during the call, underscoring 
his “fundamental concerns about Beijing’s coercive and unfair economic practices, 
crackdown in Hong Kong, human rights abuse in Xinjiang and increasingly assertive 
actions in the region, including toward Taiwan.”

Subsequently, President Biden tweeted: “I spoke today with President Xi to offer 
good wishes to the Chinese people for Lunar New Year. I also shared concerns about 
Beijing’s economic practices, human rights abuses, and coercion of Taiwan. I told 
JKO�+�YKNN�YQTM�YKVJ�%JKPC�YJGP�KV�DGPGƂVU�VJG�#OGTKECP�RGQRNG�q

FAPA President Minze Chien reacted: “It is reassuring to see that one day Taiwan 
receives strong support from Republicans in the Senate (introducing legislation in 
support of WHO for Taiwan), and the next day from the Democratic president of the 
United States. As Taiwanese Americans we are proud that Taiwan continues to re-
ceive this strong U.S. bipartisan support.”

The View from Capitol Hill Series - 

Watch the Event Recording

https://fapa.org/the-view-from-capitol-hill-series/
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CA-LA
Los Angelos California Chapter

ଽᐋळϾӖ /��Þ��ii®

台灣人公共事務會（FAPA）洛杉磯分會於 10月 31 日由選務主委楊悅英帶領的選務團隊完
成最新一屆洛杉磯分會理事改選。這次選舉因為正逢美國大選，為了怕郵局工作量過大，所
以需要在最短時間內整理選民名單，發出選舉通知及選票，最後再經過嚴謹的開票過程才完
成計票作業。
根據 11月 1日的選舉結果，以下為最新團隊：會
長李賢群（照片左一），全國委員洪珠美、劉治
楨；分會理事陳俊言、陳正義、吳添財，吳兆峯
（右一）和翁哲理。新會長李賢群希望在 2021-
2022 二年內鞏固並加強和加州參眾議員的聯繫，
增加在美國國會支持台灣的力量。另一方面加強
和 FAPA 洛杉磯分會會員的連繫，鼓勵會員參與
本會的活動及參與讓南加美國國會議員台灣連線
成員更能為台灣發聲的遊說活動。

10/1/2020 是中華人民共和國的國慶日也是中秋
節 ，不同因為中國共產黨暴政而被迫害或傷害的各
個民族團聚在一起，感謝洛杉磯香港論壇的邀請協
辦，讓我們全在駐洛杉磯中國領事館外面一起齊聲
抗議！
我們要為被中國迫害的維吾爾人 發聲，我們要為被
中共壓迫的香港人 喊冤，我們要為被中國所資助的
越共打壓的越南人站出來，我們也要為渴望中國有
民主和宗教自由的中國人民 出一口氣。當然，我們
最要支持的是台灣人民的台灣獨立建國運動，能藉
著和各民族串聯合作，來達到完全抵制中國霸權的
最終勝利！東突基斯坦 要獨立，圖博要獨立，香港 
要民主，中國要自由，台灣要建立主權獨立台灣國。
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8/19/2020 經過一段時間的溝通和等待，美國「全國骨髓捐贈者計畫」（NMDP，National 
Marrow Donor Program）所負責運作的Be The Match骨髓資料庫已將系統更新，並把「台
灣人（Taiwanese）」列入申請登記者族裔選項之一，台裔捐贈者資料也會有獨立的紀錄。
Be The Match 這家全球規模最大又最多樣化的骨髓資料庫，今後將更能經過台裔申請者所
給予的正確族裔資料，讓全球台裔患者在需要的時候，更有機會找到配對成功的捐贈者。在
美國每幾分鐘就有一個人罹患血癌，大部分患者無法從親屬找到可配對成功的捐贈者。患者
與捐贈者配對的成功機率取決於種族背景，所以患者和捐贈者的族裔資料十分重要！如果您
有興趣，請考慮申請加入捐贈骨髓和幹細胞的行列，以「台灣人（Taiwanese）」身分參與
登記，為協助拯救需要的台灣人們盡一分力！

$������ё ��֊ �яф�яϥҫѥ)$3$ёϾϨ��ϫ)$3$еϾЅᱼ໊еϾԠЏиုп؊
)$3$�2&�FKDSWHU�UHFHLYHG�WZR�DZDUGV���0RVW�2XWVWDQGLQJ�&KDSWHU�WKH�&KDSWHU�RI�WKH�<HDU��DQG�
([FHOOHQW�&KDSWHU�LQ�WKH�)$3$�DQQXDO�PHHWLQJ�
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CA-OC
Orange County, California Chapter
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CA-SD
San Diego, California Chapter
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Donations from Taiwan: Taiwan can help! (11/27/2020)
To advocate Taiwan on the local level, our Chapter President Alex Hung represented FAPA 
together with leaders of two local Taiwanese American organizations SDTCA � сஐݢࢯ
ӎെϾ � and SDTPC ( сપݢܮऴᒿӖҡڌϾ ) donating 300 made-in-Taiwan gowns to 
Covenant Living at Mount Miguel Health Facility in San Diego. The facility was very grateful 
to receive the gift from Taiwan that they desperately needed. Yes, Taiwan can help and 
Taiwan is helping!

FAPA annual board of directors meeting (12/5-12/6/2020): 
Our Chapter President Alex Hung, At-Large BOD Vivian 
Fu, and two Regional BODs Hui-Yi Chu and Hsu-Kun 
(Wayne) Wang represented our chapter to attend this 
on-line meeting. In the meeting at the annual award 
ceremony, our chapter was awarded the Excellent Chapter 
2020 for our membership growth achievement! What a 
nice surprise! 

We are one of only 5 chapters to have continuous positive 
membership growth in the past 3 years. (2018-2019 for 
5% growth, then 2019-2020 for 9% growth). And our total 
member number is now the 5th compared with 43 other 
FAPA chapters! More importantly, 25% of our members are 
under 50 yrs old! 
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It's not easy to recruit new members to join FAPA nowadays, especially for younger 
generations. The pandemic made it even more difficult because we couldn't hold any 
physical events. But we still did it!  We should all be very proud of this achievement!   
I would like to thank my team for their tireless efforts to attract so many young members to 
join us. I would also like to thank our members for your steady support of FAPA. Let's keep 
those good works going for our beloved Taiwan!

Email petition campaign for TECRO to TRO name change (12/11/2020)
On 12/11/2020 we sent an announcement to our members and friends to encourage them 
to sign the e-petition to urge their House of Representative to co-sign a letter to Secretary 
Pompeo that calls for a name change from TECRO to TRO. It also calls for a bilateral U.S.-
Taiwan FTA and a review of the State Department guidelines on U.S. relations with Taiwan. 
It’s a great success! Many people answered the call to sign the petition! 

Taiwan Assurance Act signed into law (12/27/2020)
On 12/27/2020 our chapter celebrated that the Taiwan Assurance Act was signed into law by 
President Trump! We had been advocating this bill in the local and in DC since 2019, and we 
YGTG�UQ�JCRR[�VQ�UGG�KV�ƂPCNN[�EQOG�VTWG��6JCPMU�GXGT[QPG�YJQ�JCU�RTGXKQWUN[�UKIPGF�VJG�
petition letters! It is because of YOU so we can have this bill pass and become law! 

Sending Thank You letter to Secretary Pompeo (1/11/2021)
On 1/9/2021, then Secretary of State Pompeo announced that the U.S. was lifting the long-
held self-imposed restrictions in US-Taiwan relations. This is a huge deal and it is what we 
(#2#�JCU�DGGP�ƂIJVKPI�HQT�UQOG����[GCTU��6Q�VJCPM�5GETGVCT[�2QORGQ�HQT�VCMKPI�VJKU�DQNF�
move, on 1/11 our chapter organized a campaign to mobilize our members to write a letter 
of appreciation to Secretary Pompeo to express our gratitude. Thanks everyone who joined 
the campaign!

Meeting with HQ (2/20/2021)
Our Chapter President Alex Hung and Regional BOD Hsu-Kun (Wayne) Wang attended the 
Meeting with HQ event held by HQ on 2/20/2021. It’s great to hear the newest update from 
HQ and to learn the new tools HQ provides for chapter events. It’s also a great surprise 
to see that our FAPA website was renovated to be so awesome! Thanks HQ staff for your 
hard work to make all those fantastic changes happen! Please go check out our wonderful 
website at FAPA.org if you haven’t done so!
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NJ
New Jersey Chapter
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ᖸሔೀྀѱحԑϪ֛䦰гसϪڊଯথስѹϾ୳ૣк߶䦯Ѕڕݢϡ�)$3$��1-�ຊՎϦ֊ࢳ
1-�ԴҎࡦگϦӛϡޞళڕЊحꞴϨϷϫӼբघळ෫ՃܔښಟӵϡӎЖӲЊݢϪؐғح
ႛჳНЍϡטϤѠ॒ۣ֕ҨϩқН༕�Ꞵح֕ױᖸሔѸج܈ϦҭگۥҌ֨ڕৎПШϩ
ϡڕৎϻѩਨЅлхݢϡᙇՉӔԩҹແેᚳՕՋϻҨؒگҌϼହءхѲ�ӐӸϼ
ԟҫއߪूϥਦݢ൸൸юסՉӔϨϧϢӲܜৎ౧ڕϡݰиЉڕϡౣׁڕళޞ
кх�ꞴҠϫݢϪڿЁӔѼϥݲϪꞬڕꞭ��

Another July event is the Advocacy Workshop, Support the Taiwan Fellowship Act, presented by Robin Lee, a 
Sociology PhD student at Princeton University & the co-founder of the Taiwanese Data Professionals and the 
FAPA HQ Support Team: Dee Wu, Political Science Research Analyst, and Chih-Yun Huang, Political Science 
Research Analyst

In October, our main active FAPA group, the National Advocacy, had its NJ members and friends contact almost 
every federal lawmaker to address the Taiwan Fellowship Act (H.R.7414), Rename Taiwan’s Embassy from TECRO 
to Taiwan Representative Office (TRO), Taiwan Invasion Prevention Act (H.R.7855), and the Taiwan Envoy 
Act (H.R.5535): Senate Con!rmation of AIT Director. We give special thanks to Mengchun Chiang, Sylvia Lin, 
Shuchean Chien, Victor Liu, Su-Mei Kao, Mark Kao, and Wen Chang, for their efforts to make this happen, 
even during a pandemic. "e photo is an example of online advocacy with Congressman F. Pallone's Legislative 
Assistant, Mr. James Johnson. 

涂豐恩博士 「中共代理人法」
起草人何澄輝

宋承恩博士候選人 張國城博士
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���� ёϡ܈֊ӏ�)$3$�1HZ�-HUVH\�&KDSWHU�$QQXDO�0HHWLQJ�	�.H\QRWH�6SHHFK�

)$3$��1-�ຊՎ֛ಋ֟р߭лܵဋϽѹѕԃרϪᓠઌ൛ࡊࢻᔥ᷃еݢѥےࠄϡНЍԛк
߶ϽЩᅣዏꞭૣफ़ݢѥےࠄϷϫӖڜЖҼкϰҩگЊϤНЍϾшТϡѨєϩЮϩқϾϨᐭ
єࢬᆵҫܧҐќ�१пϣ۸ТқꞴ�ѮГϥݢؐϩϡІϢлрӡ֧Ꞵ�ϷҕёϨݢू۵ڟںৎ
ԚຊՎϡᓠઌ൛ϩܛܛЄЄϡЯӑфҹאꞭاԇЯԳҿϪꞬৎઊꞬݢҰꞬлр
Ԧҫ֛ءԀх֕ԭਾϡҹא્ԊᑂꞬאڼԀӼբ෫ՃꞭ�

���֊ϡ�����лঘԭਾѹץٷлڵ�Ԁ ѥлԦꞭݢࣆۇحѥϪ�еұғݢ�-1

НϡлрӲехگкϰྪҩлঘᄻґӖࣆخϡڿϲϥхϪڥဨԚҞлрϡӲڌڵлץ
ݢϡңԛޡ߿ЮϩڿϪݢЄЄܛܛꞭѼґߜ،юҫӌॸॉϽϡ߄۱೯ڰϡӣݢ
ϪݖϤϵϨؐ҂רЖϤҌѭϵ҂רꞬϤҌѭІѝϩѮГ࣯ר܋п൹хۣҨϲϥϵѠ
ဨڌץԩꞭעϪђЍݢԻЏօϰօտྌ࣯רϪϡݢϥѠڈϡ۱רϪЮϩݢ
ץӎϼґϥؐкԑԛеЊऴኞꞭگϨєҀԀࣵ߹ࠄϤϥقߘҰՃԛϡݢЊхҿگ
ϰϥਦϩѸϯϡқϾФϵ۔лрϡқϾЄюЊԜܛӔҭӯݢќڕဨԤܾԏڌ
ԀਨϡঔЅڕҤӌٿݢхЅлۣҨϨ٪םૅۓϪݢꞭЄёϰјඩϤअ॥ኆ്
лޞళڕӔхݢ߄юᙇघϾϽੂڢ٤ૅۓ䦯ࣃݴ䦰ݢЂࡦ֛ތԇЉࢨ߶ᇲߞꞬ
҂ϯ෫ՃࡦꞭ

���� ё���֊)$3$ ցूח೫୳ૣࢶঋึ߶ӆеϾϾӖ /HR�/HH ի䦯ѵ١চू䦰߶:8),
ҐຊеұҸϣ۸ݢѥԭਾዋ৶ϡҭࡐк߶х۔ϰݢѥԭਾҵזϡ്Ɬ䩛ֱࠟہ܈䩜

����)$3$�1HZ�-HUVH\�&KDSWHU�ϡԏԏࡃક݉҅ҁࠕۥԑѨֆڊ߆ܚԤ፼ᅿկ֨Ԁѥ
ֆԷјеϾࡁѲҿ�� ֊ �� яԉϼۥ䦭лঘ൮नघ䦮ؙओ४ӑϪ࣓ࠟꞬެ௪ޜлঘؙՍ
ցอ䩠ᑓឈᾞ࣓ࠟկ֨еұ४әПࡅꞭјၴۥӣ॒ޛଅԳѳԳϵѨխЇѠѳѵੂ߶ёڳ
ϪՃϾѨшԄЎϡҀիѠ߲۔ҭࣵԏԏࡃѨխ߶Ձա౧࿙ЖϡѳੂڊНкԀѨшԄЎ
ϡϪИݗТֱہꞭ�

NJ National 
Advocacy Group

228 Event

https://fapa.org/fapa_wufi_taiwan/%0D
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NY-Hudson
Hudson, New York Chapter

ଠݷแϾӖ 
�������"¿9�Õ�}®

October Chapter Meeting and December Board Meeting

Annual Chapter Meeting was held on October 10, 2020 virtually through Google Meet. 
FAPA President Minze Chien, FAPR ED Coen Blaauw, and HQ staffs were invited. President 
Chien gave an update of FAPA. Chapter President O’Young presented a State of Hudson 
Chapter. A presidential election was held before the Meeting, and O’Young was re-elected 
for two more years (2021-2022). 

Chapter President O’Young virtually attended the 40th Annual Board Meeting on 12/05 and 
12/06. The agenda included 2020 HQ Report and Financial Report, 2021 Action Plan and 
Budget Draft, By-Laws Amendments/Proposal of Resolutions, and Award Ceremony. It was a 
great honor that the Hudson Chapter was awarded for an Excellent Chapter of the Year 2020 
with a plaque. 

Conferences with Aides of Rep. Engel (D, NY-16), Senators Schumer and Gillibrand 

Rep. Engel was Chairman of House Foreign Affairs Committee, a strong Taiwan supporter. 
Chapter President O’Young, Dee Wu of HQ, Dr. Ray Hsu, Dr. Ed Lee, and Mrs. Yvonne Lee 
represented FAPA to talk with his aides Ms. Jennifer White and Ms. Theresa Lou for 30 min 
through a telephone conference on September 11, 2020. The goal was to ask Rep. Engel’s 
support to mark up the Taiwan Fellowship Act H.R. 7414 on the House. HQ has collected 
and submitted near three hundred e-petition letters to Rep. Engel. Both aides were very 
supportive of the Bill with few questions. However, Rep. Engel had lost his Democratic 
primary and couldn’t offer any commitments. They encouraged us to continue the advocacy 
to the next 117th Congress. Indeed, Ms. Lou is working for Rep. Meeks (D, NY-5th), current 
Chairman of House Foreign Affairs Committee. HQ has contacted her again and received a 
response to re-introduce the Bill soon.  

Senator Schumer (D-NY), now the Majority Leader, is a strong Taiwan supporter and a 
member of STC. FAPA, HQ and the Chapter, has developed close interactions with his aides 
and visited his DC office several times. Chapter President O’Young, Dee Wu of HQ, Dr. 
Thomas Hwang, Prof. David Chen, and Mrs. Paulen Chen talked to his Legislative Aide, Mr. 
Rodney Kazibwe virtually on October 7th, 2020. We focused on the Taiwan Fellowship Act 
5��������CUMGF�VJG�5GPCVQT�VQ�GPFQTUG�VJG�$KNN�CPF�OQXG�HQTYCTF�VQ�ƂPCN�RCUU�CPF�DGEQOG�
a law. Mr. Kazibwe was very supportive of the Bill and promised to present it to Senator’s 
attention. He encouraged us to continue the advocacy to the next 117th Congress.

Senator Gillibrand (D-NY) has been indifferent to Taiwan’s issues. Nonetheless, we were able 
VQ�UEJGFWNG�C�XKTVWCN�OGGVKPI�YKVJ�JGT�VYQ�CKFGU��/U��.KUC�*QHƃKEJ��*WFUQP�8CNNG[�4GIKQPCN�
Director, and Mr. Sachin Mathur, Foreign Affair Aide on December 12th, 2020. Chapter 
President O’Young, Dee Wu of HQ, Dr. Thomas Hwang, and Dr. Jen-Chi Huang talked to 
them. Besides the Taiwan Fellowship Act S. 4327, we discussed other issues important to 
Taiwan including FTA, Taiwan Assurance Act S.878, and name change of TECRO to TRO. 
We also invited Senator Gillibrand to join STC. The Chapter will continue to follow up the 
progress.
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K^gZf^�M><KH�mh�MKH�!MZbpZg�K^ik^l^gmZmbo^�H_Û\^"
/>�Ü>�iÃi�Ƃ�iÀ�V>�Ã�Li��iÛi�Ì�>Ì�Ì�i�VÕÀÀi�Ì�Ì�Ì�i��v�/>�Ü>�½Ã�`i�v>VÌ��i�L>ÃÃÞ����7>Ã�-
��}Ì����
]�Ì�i�/>�«i��V�����V�>�`�
Õ�ÌÕÀ>��,i«ÀiÃi�Ì>Ì�Ûi�"vwVi�/
,"®]�`�iÃ���Ì�
ÀiyiVÌ�Ì�i��>Ì���>���`i�Ì�ÌÞ�>�`�`�}��ÌÞ��v�/>�Ü>�°�,iviÀÀ��}�Ì��/>�Ü>��>Ã�º/>�Ü>�»��Ã�V��-
Ã�ÃÌi�Ì�Ü�Ì��1°-°�«���VÞ°�7i�Ì�iÀiv�Ài�Ãii��
��}ÀiÃÃ½�ÃÕ««�ÀÌ�Ì��Ài�>�i�/
,"�Ì��/,"°

Background

/�i��>�i�/>�«i��V�����V�>�`�
Õ�ÌÕÀ>��,i«ÀiÃi�Ì>Ì�Ûi�"vwVi�/
,"®�Ü>Ã����Ì�>Ìi`�LÞ�
the Taiwan’s government in 1994 to replace the Coordination Council for North American 
Ƃvv>�ÀÃ�

 ƂƂ®]�>�`��>ÌiÀ�>««À�Ûi`�LÞ�Ì�i�
���Ì���Ƃ`����ÃÌÀ>Ì���°�Ƃ�Ì��Õ}���Ì�Ü>Ã�>��i>«�
forward since the US severed its diplomatic relations with Taiwan, it gradually fails to keep 
up with the mainstream national identity of the Taiwanese people. Most importantly, the 
VÕÀÀi�Ì��>�i��v�Ì�i�`i�v>VÌ��i�L>ÃÃÞ�V>���Ì�ÀiyiVÌ�Ì�i��L�iVÌ�Ûi�Ài>��ÌÞ�Ì�>Ì�/>�Ü>��iÝ-
ists as an independent country.

Consistent with U.S. Policy

In the Taiwan Guidelines of 1990, the State Department stated: “Consistent with the un-
�vwV�>���>ÌÕÀi��v�1°-°�/>�Ü>��Ì�iÃ]�Ì�i�1°-°���ÛiÀ��i�Ì�������}iÀ�ÀiviÀÃ�Ì��/>�Ü>��>Ã�Ì�i�
º,i«ÕL��V��v�
���>»�p�>�ÌiÀ��ÀiyiVÌ��}�/>�«i�½Ã�V��Ì��Õ��}�V�>���Ì��Li�Ì�i�}�ÛiÀ��i�Ì��v�
China. Nor does the U.S. Government refer to Taiwan as a “country” or a “government.” 
7i�ÀiviÀ�Ì��/>�Ü>��Ã��«�Þ�>Ã�/>�Ü>�]�>�`�Ì���ÌÃ��i>`iÀÃ��«�>Ã�ºÌ�i�/>�Ü>��>ÕÌ��À�Ì�iÃ°»

Countering the Dominance of the One China Principle

Having a TRO in DC can be a countermeasure against the dominance of the One Chi-
na Principle. From 2017 to 2018, the PRC pressured Taiwan’s non-diplomatic allies in the 
Middle East, Africa, and Latin America to drop the name Taiwan or Republic of China from 
Taiwan’s de facto embassies. For instance, Bahrain forcefully changed “Trade Mission of 
/>�Ü>��Ì��Ì�i����}`����v�	>�À>��»���Ì��º/>�«i��/À>`i�"vwVi����Ì�i����}`����v�	>�À>��°»�
In this sense, supporting TRO equals to countering the dominance of the One China Prin-
ciple.
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L^gZm^�<hgÛkfZmbhg�h_�:BM�=bk^\mhk

Current Status

/�i�Ƃ�iÀ�V>����ÃÌ�ÌÕÌi����/>�Ü>���Ã�>�����«À�wÌ��À}>��â>Ì����VÀi>Ìi`�Õ�`iÀ�Ì�i�>ÕÃ«�ViÃ��v�
Ì�i�1°-°�}�ÛiÀ��i�Ì°�/�i��i«>ÀÌ�i�Ì��v�-Ì>Ìi]�Ì�À�Õ}��>�Ãi����vwV�>��V��ÌÀ>VÌ�Ü�Ì��Ƃ�/]�
provides guidance and some funding in AIT’s operations. Primarily staffed by employees 
from the State Department, it serves as a de facto embassy providing services normally 
provided by a United States diplomatic mission. Due to AIT’s unique status, the appoint-
�i�Ì��v�>��Ƃ�iÀ�V>����ÃÌ�ÌÕÌi����/>�Ü>��Ƃ�/®���ÀiVÌ�À]�Ì�i�1°-°�`i�v>VÌ��Ƃ�L>ÃÃ>`�À�Ì��
Taiwan, has always been the Department of State’s decision.

Reasons

• Lack of Congressional Oversight 
 
Under the U.S. Constitution, it is the President’s duty to nominate ambassadors “by 
and with the advice of the Senate.” Given that the AIT Director performs as an ambas-
sador on behalf of the U.S., it is therefore necessary to have the checks and balances 
by the Congress on such appointment. The lack of Congressional involvement is not 
constitutionally reasonable and could potentially harm U.S. interests without proper 
oversight.

• Failure to Recognize Taiwan’s Statehood 
 
7�i��Ì�i�Ƃ�/���ÀiVÌ�À��Ã���Ì�ÀiµÕ�Ài`�Ì��Li�V��wÀ�i`�LÞ�Ì�i�-i�>Ìi]��Ì���«��iÃ�Ì�>Ì�
Taiwan’s statehood is not fully recognized. FAPA believes that a democracy with a gov-
ernment elected by the 23 million people of Taiwan should be treated fairly and nor-
mally, and should not be left out from the category of “sovereign nations.”

Related Bills

• �°,°�xxÎx�££ÈÌ�®\�/>�Ü>���Û�Þ�ƂVÌ

Requires the President of United States to appoint the Director of the American Institute in Tai-
wan with the advice and consent of the Senate. The director shall have the rank and status of 
Ambassador at Large.

https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/house-bill/5535
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NL&MZbpZg�?k^^�MkZ]^�:`k^^f^gm
Summary

As Taiwan lifted its import ban on pork with ractopamine, the major obstacle for a US-Tai-
wan FTA has been removed. It is time for USTR to consider starting to negotiate a bilateral 
trade agreement with Taiwan.

Reasons

• Taiwan Permitted U.S. Pork Import 
On December 2020, the Taiwan Parliament passed legislation that allows U.S. pork 
with ractopamine residue to be imported, which was a long time precondition for USTR 
to enter into FTA negotiations with Taiwan.

• Taiwan is One of U.S. Largest Trading Partners 
Taiwan was the 11th largest U.S. trading partner with over $10 billion U.S. services ex-
«�ÀÌÃ����Óä£n]�Þ�i�`��}�>�ÃÕÀ«�ÕÃ�v�À�Ì�i�1°-°��v��ÛiÀ�f£°È�L������° 
Taiwan is also the 8th largest agricultural export destination for the United States in 
Óä£n°�1°-°�ÌÀ>`i�`iwV�Ì�Ì��/>�Ü>��>�Ã��`iVÀi>Ãi`�LÞ�Ç°Î¯�vÀ���Óä£Ç°�ƂÃ�>�ÀiÃÕ�Ì]�/>�-
wan is an important source of job creation for the United States.

• Strong Congressional Support 
�ÕÀ��}�Ì�i�££ÈÌ��
��}ÀiÃÃ]�£È£���ÕÃi��v�,i«ÀiÃi�Ì>Ì�ÛiÃ�>�`�xä�-i�>Ì�ÀÃ�Ã�}�i`�
separate joint letters to USTR to call for a trade negotiation with Taiwan.

• A US-Taiwan FTA Can Strengthen Taiwan’s Sovereignty 
/>�Ü>���Ã��ÛiÀ�Þ�Ài��>�Ì����Ì�i�
���iÃi�iV����Þ\�{ä¯��v�iÝ«�ÀÌÃ�>�`�Çä¯��v���ÛiÃÌ-
ment goes to the Chinese market. This gives the PRC a leverage to affect the political 
decision making in Taiwan and as a consequence undermines Taiwan’s sovereignty. 
The PRC has been blocking Taiwan from signing FTAs with other countries. As a coun-
try that strongly supports market economy, it is in the U.S. interest to oppose the PRC’s 
bullying of Taiwan by signing a US-Taiwan FTA.

Related Bills

• -°,iÃ°nä{�££ÈÌ�®: A resolution expressing the sense of the Senate that the United 
States should initiate negotiations to enter into a free trade agreement with Taiwan.  

• �°
��°,iÃ°Ó£�££ÇÌ�®: Expressing the sense of Congress that the United States should 
resume normal diplomatic relations with Taiwan, negotiate a bilateral free trade agree-
ment with Taiwan, and support Taiwan’s membership in international organizations.

https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/senate-resolution/804
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/house-concurrent-resolution/21/
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Sign Petition

<aZee^g`^�ma^�IK<�l�Hg^�<abgZ�Ikbg\bie^
Summary

If viewing it as a competition for rhetorical leadership, the PRC’s One China Principle has 
already defeated the U.S. One China Policy. This can be seen from a growing number of 
countries and international organizations referring to Taiwan as a Province of China.

This situation partly results from the U.S. One China Policy’s passive language vis-à-vis 
Taiwan’s sovereignty and democratic legitimacy. To seize the rhetorical leadership, the 
wÀÃÌ�ÃÌi«�Ì�i�1°-°�Ã��Õ�`�Ì>�i��Ã�Ì��i�����>Ìi�Ì�i�}À>Þ�â��i�>Ài>�LÞ�>`�«Ì��}�Ì�i�v����Ü��}�
statements:

1. The United States acknowledges that Taiwan exists as a self-governing democracy 
�v�ÓÎ°È���������«i�«�iÆ

2. The United States will ensure any resolution of cross-Strait differences must be 
Õ�`iÀÌ>�i��«i>VivÕ��Þ�>�`�Ü�Ì��Ì�i�>VÌ�Ûi�>ÃÃi�Ì��v�Ì�i�«i�«�i��v�/>�Ü>�Æ

3. The United States encourages both sides of the Taiwan Strait to carry out con-
structive dialogue without preconditions

4. ��À�Ì�i�wÀÃÌ�«���VÞ�ÃÌ>Ìi�i�Ì]���ÃÌi>`��v�Ì�i�VÕÀÀi�Ì�«���VÞ��v�º>V���Ü�i`}iÃ�Ì�i�
Chinese position that Taiwan is a part of China,” the U.S. could extend equal le-
gitimacy to Taiwan by “acknowledging” Taiwan as a self-governing democracy.

For the second policy statement, the U.S. One China Policy has long stipulated that the 
future of the Taiwan Strait must be resolved peacefully by both sides. This however does 
not proactively endorse the Taiwanese people’s right to self-determination. FAPA would 
like to see the U.S. reiterating President Bill Clinton’s statement in 2000 that the Taiwan 
question must be resolved “with the assent of the people of Taiwan.”

Ultimately, the U.S. One China Policy currently “encourages both sides to continue their 
constructive dialogue,” which overlooks the fact that the PRC has refused to engage with 
/>�Ü>��Ã��Vi�Óä£È�LÞ���«�Ã��}�Ì�i�"�i�
���>�*À��V�«�i�>Ã�>�«ÀiV��`�Ì���°��Ì�Ü�Õ�`�Li�>�
simple but effective step to push back against the One China Principle by supporting a 
cross-Strait dialogue “without preconditions.”

Related Bills 

• �°
��°,iÃ°Ó£�££ÇÌ�®: Expressing the sense of Congress that the United States should 
resume normal diplomatic relations with Taiwan, negotiate a bilateral free trade agree-
ment with Taiwan, and support Taiwan’s membership in international organizations.

https://fapa.org/petition-h-con-res-21/
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/house-concurrent-resolution/21/
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MZbpZg�Zg]�Bgm^kgZmbhgZe�Hk`ZgbsZmbhgl
Summary

Disease does not stop at the border, as the COVID-19 pandemic has demonstrated. It is 
therefore unconscionable that China plays politics with the lives of the people of Taiwan, 
of the people of China and of people around the world by blocking U.S. efforts to include 
/>�Ü>�����Ì�i�7�À�`��i>�Ì��"À}>��â>Ì����7�"®�q�«>ÀÌ�VÕ�>À�Þ������}�Ì��v�/>�Ü>�½Ã�iÝÌÀ>�À-
dinary performance during this pandemic. Taiwan is prevented from contributing its ex-
«iÀÌ�Ãi�Ì��Ì�i�7�"�i�Ì�iÀ°���Ü�V>��ÀiÃ«��Ã�L�i��>Ì���Ã��v�Ì�i�Ü�À�`�V��V�Õ`i�Ì�>Ì�Ì�i�ÓÎ�
��������«i�«�i��v�/>�Ü>��Ã��Õ�`�Li�`i��i`���v�À�>Ì����>�`�iÝ«iÀ�i�Vi�Ì�>Ì�V�Õ�`�Li�iwÌ�
their and the rest of the world’s health and well-being?

Reasons

• SARS Experience 
/>�Ü>��Ü>Ã�L>ÀÀi`�vÀ���������}�Ì�i�7�"�`ÕÀ��}�-Ƃ,-��ÕÌLÀi>�Ã�LiÌÜii��ÓääÓ�>�`�
2003. Although Taiwan was effective in controlling the virus, the public health crisis 
took away 181 lives of the people of Taiwan due to the lack of specimen collection. 
Timely information is critical to virus prevention and the lack of access to it is extremely 
dangerous not only to Taiwan but also the entire world.

• Taiwan’s Potential Contribution to Global Health 
���Ì�i�i�`��v�Óä£�]�/>�Ü>��}�ÛiÀ��i�Ì�Ü>À�i`�7�"�>L�ÕÌ�Ì�i�º>ÌÞ«�V>��«�iÕ����>»�
Liv�Ài�Ì�i�
�Û�`�£���ÕÌLÀi>�Ã°����Óä£È]�/>�Ü>��LiV>�i�Ì�i�nÌ��V�Õ�ÌÀÞ�«>ÃÃ��}�Ì�i�
����Ì�ÝÌiÀ�>��Û>�Õ>Ì�����®�Õ�`iÀ�7�"½Ã���ÌiÀ�>Ì���>���i>�Ì��,i}Õ�>Ì���Ã���,®°��ÌÃ�
ability in virus prevention, detection, and response is well recognized under the JEE 
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epidemic viruses existing in tropical areas. This is why the U.S. in the past four years 
has been bringing together medical and global health experts to Taiwan to study Mo-
lecular Diagnosis for MERS-CoV, Dengue Prevention and Control, and Molecular Diag-
nosis for Zika, among others. 

Other important international venues where Taiwan’s expertise is missing and sorely 
needed are the ICAO and INTERPOL.

Related Bills

• S. 812: A bill to direct the Secretary of State to develop a strategy to regain observer 
ÃÌ>ÌÕÃ�v�À�/>�Ü>�����Ì�i�7�À�`��i>�Ì��"À}>��â>Ì���]�>�`�v�À��Ì�iÀ�«ÕÀ«�ÃiÃ°� 
House version: H.R. 1145

• H.R. 497\�/��«À���L�Ì�Ì�i�ÕÃi��v�vÕ�`Ã�Ì��Ãii���i�LiÀÃ��«����Ì�i�7�À�`��i>�Ì��"À}>��-
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tion.

• �°,°�££Èn\�7�À�`��i>�Ì��ƂVÌ

https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/senate-bill/812
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/senate-bill/812
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/house-bill/1145
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/house-bill/497
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/house-bill/1168
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H.Con.Res. 21

��ÌÀ�`ÕVi`�LÞ�,i«Ã°�/���/�vv>�Þ�,�7�®�>�`�-V�ÌÌ�*iÀÀÞ�,�*Ƃ®]��°
��°,iÃ°Ó£�ÕÀ}iÃ�Ì�i�1°-°�
to:

• Resume normal diplomatic relations with Taiwan
• Negotiate a bilateral free trade agreement with Taiwan
• Support Taiwan’s membership in international organizations

/�i�1��Ìi`�-Ì>ÌiÃ��>��Ì>��Ã�`�«���>Ì�V�Ài�>Ì���Ã�Ü�Ì��>���ÃÌ�iÛiÀÞ�V�Õ�ÌÀÞ�iÛi��-ÞÀ�>�>�`�
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should not belong on that short list of nations having no diplomatic ties with the U.S.

The resolution also supports US-Taiwan BTA and Taiwan’s international participation.

Taiwan fellowship act

If passed, a two-year fellowship program will be launched to send 10 U.S. federal gov-
ernment employees each year to Taiwan to work with their counterparts in Taiwan gov-
iÀ��i�Ì��vwViÃ���ÃÌ�Ài�iÛ>�Ì�Ì��Ì�i�À����i�>}i�V�iÃ°�/�iÃi�«>ÀÌ�V�«>�ÌÃ�Ü����>�Ã��ÀiVi�Ûi�
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���iÃi��>�}Õ>}i�ÌÀ>����}�`ÕÀ��}�Ì�i�À�wÀÃÌ�Þi>À����/>�Ü>�°
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who love and know Taiwan more after spending two years in the country. In the future, 
they will become a major force to support stronger US-Taiwan relations in the United 
States government.

Sign Petition

Sign Petition

https://fapa.org/petition-h-con-res-21/
https://fapa.org/petition-taiwan-fellowship-act/
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【拜登「概括繼承」川普對台政策】未來台美關係持續深化與正常化

美國前川普政府大力挺台，常態化對台軍售，公開否認中國對台主權，解除台美交往限制。
檢視拜登新政府對台言行，明顯繼承川普之對台政策與遺產。在此基礎上，台美關係應能持續
穩定發展。
去年，川普政府透過AIT 公布兩份解密電報，表明「六項保證」始終為美國對台政策之基

本要素，且對台軍售之基準係依台灣實際防衛需求而定，為「軍售常態化」提供政策依據。川
普並於任內對台軍售高達 11次，積極增強台灣防衛能力，以嚇阻中國侵台。
去年底，美國國務卿龐皮歐宣示「台灣依然不是中國的一部分」，公開挑戰「一個中國原

則」。國務院亦強調華府的「一中政策」不同於北京的「一中原則」，且台灣問題須以和平方
式解決。
此外，美國衛生部長阿札爾等高層官員訪台，駐聯合國大使克拉夫特與蔡英文總統進行視

訊會議，意在提升台美交流層級，逐步落實《台灣旅行法》。今年初，龐皮歐回應《台灣保證法》
之要求，檢視並廢止國務院「對台交往準則」，解除台美官方接觸之所有限制。美國駐荷蘭與
駐瑞士大使隨即與其駐在地之台灣代表正式會面。
歸納之，川普對台政策有三大遺產：「常態對台軍售，強化台灣防衛能力」、「挑戰一中

原則，否認中國對台主權」、「擴大交流層級，解除台美交往限制」。然而，檢視川普與拜登
政府輪替前後之對台政策，其實延續性極高，差異甚微。
拜登政府亦重申《台灣關係法》與「六項保證」，表明美國對台承諾「堅若磐石」，會確

保台灣具自我防衛能力。面對中國武嚇台灣，拜登勢將維持常態軍售，以滿足台灣防衛需求。
中國近日提高對台威脅，拜登政府因而警告北京會為恫嚇台灣付出代價，且已兩度派美艦

穿越台灣海峽，宣示美軍準備好履行區域安全承諾。可見，美國將繼續以實際言行挑戰「一中
原則」，否認台灣為中國領土。
今年初，駐美代表蕭美琴獲美方正式邀請出席拜登就職典禮，具重要外交突破意涵。隨後，

蕭美琴赴國務院與代理亞太助卿會晤；美國駐馬賽總領事赴台灣駐普羅旺斯辦事處拜會處長；
美國代理駐日大使邀請台灣駐日代表至官邸交流。顯然，拜登政府並無意回復台美交往限制，
反而願在官方接觸上有所突破。
前川普政府為美台關係開拓新局，實獲跨黨派高度支持。也因此，政黨輪替後，拜登新政

府依然概括繼承川普對台政策與遺產。在美中持續對抗競爭格局下，台灣戰略地位愈形重要。
台美擴大雙邊與多邊軍事、經貿等交流合作，符合共同價Η與利益。拜登未來任內之台美關係
預料將持續深化與正常化，應Η得期待。

作者：簡明子博士（FAPA會長） 
原文刊載於蘋果新聞網（2021/3/6）

https://tw.appledaily.com/forum/20210306/EIRXWF4UW5E6BLEW25RZUUEVRY/
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美國解密對台「六項保證」是公開挑戰「一中原則」

近期，美國國務卿蓬佩奧（Mike Pompeo）於 10月 21日表示，美國對台政策並未改變；
但他在 11月 12 日受訪時則公開表態：「台灣依然不是中國的一部分（Taiwan has not been 
a part of China）。」國務院發言人於 11月 14 日進一步說明，將近 40年來，美國的「一個
中國政策」一直以《台灣關係法》、《美中三公報》、與「六項保證」為指引。11月 25 日，
美國國務院的政策規劃辦公室主任伯科維茨（Peter Berkowitz）受訪時強調：「依我看來，保
護台灣的自由與獨立（Taiwan’s freedom and independence）是當務之急。」
其實，雷根政府在 1982 年所提的對台「六項保證」中，不僅有兩項關於對台軍售，另有

一項更是明確承諾「（美國）未改變關於台灣主權的立場」。換言之，蓬佩奧以及國務院發言
人日前所要強調的是，過去近 40年來的美國兩黨政府皆遵循當年雷根的對台政策，信守各項
對台承諾，並延續美國對台灣主權的立場。
然而，在雷根政府之前，美國對台灣法律地位的立場到底為何？蓬佩奧是否真的是美國史

上第一位國務卿公開表態「台灣不屬於中國」？倘若川普政府並未改變美國對台政策，那蓬佩
奧的談話為何在台灣引發話題？近期「六項保證」解密以及蓬佩奧談話的重要性為何？本文將
討論並嘗試回答以上問題，並說明當前美國對台政策即使基本內涵不變，但在「台灣主權歸屬」
以及「對台軍售」等議題上，已從「刻意模糊」轉為「態度清晰」，藉以協助台灣有效嚇阻來
自中國的威脅與侵略。

美國對台灣主權問題的最初立場：台灣法律地位應透過國際機制以和平方式解決
二戰終戰時，中華民國於1945年10月25日開始「軍事佔領」台灣，卻逕自宣稱自當日起，

台灣業已「光復」而重回中國版圖。然而，如同其他多數盟國政府，美國官方從不承認中國此
一違反國際法之片面主張，甚至在 1970 年代以前，數度表達「台灣地位未定」之立場，公開
否認中國已取得台澎領土主權，明確主張台灣並非中國領土。
早於 1946 年 10 月，中華民國駐日代表處即電告外交部，指出「惟近月以來，總部（按，

由美國政府所主導並負責佔領日本事宜的「駐日盟軍總部」）意見紛歧，一部分人員個人表示，
按照國際公法，台灣人民須待盟國簽訂對日和約將臺灣正式歸還中國後，始得恢復中國國籍」。
1946 年 11 月 21 日，美國國務院就此事照會中華民國駐美大使館，明確指出：從法律觀點而
言，「台灣主權之移轉尚待正式化」。1949 年 4 月 15 日，美國國務卿新聞特助麥克德莫特
（Michael McDermott）亦公開表示：「戰時的台灣地位與千島群島完全一樣。其最終地位將
在我們（與日本）簽訂和平條約時決定。」
1950 年 6月 27 日（亦即韓戰爆發後兩日），美國總統杜魯門（Harry Truman）明確採

取「台灣地位未定」之立場，公開聲明：「台灣未來的地位，必須等待太平洋區域安全之恢復，
與日本締結和約時，或經聯合國考慮後，才能確定。」1950 年 8月 25 日，美國駐聯合國大使
奧斯汀（Warren Austin）致函聯合國祕書長，就美國對台立場表達七點聲明，其中第四點部
分如下：「該島嶼（即，台灣）的實際地位係盟軍在太平洋戰勝而取自日本之領土。如同其他
類似狀況之領土，台灣的法律地位有待國際行動來決定其前途，始能確定。」
1950 年 9月 21 日，美國國務卿艾奇遜（Dean Acheson）亦致函聯合國祕書長，表明：

「將台灣正式轉移給中國，必須等待完成與日本之議和或其他適當的正式處置（Formal trans-
fer of Formosa to China was to await the conclusion of peace with Japan or some other 
appropriate formal act）」，而「美國對台灣並無領土野心，亦不尋求對台灣的特殊地位或特
權。美國並且相信，台灣及其近八百萬居民之前途，應依循聯合國憲章而以和平方式解決。」
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我們可以發現，最遲不晚於 1950 年，美國總統杜魯門及國務卿艾奇遜皆已公開表達「台
灣未來的地位仍有待決定」以及「台灣領土主權尚未正式移轉給中國」之看法；亦即，皆已代
表美國政府最高層，對外公開宣示「台灣仍不屬於中國」。這比美國現任國務卿蓬佩奧於 2020
年重提「台灣依然不是中國的一部分」，整整早了 70年。

《對日和約》未確定台灣主權歸屬：強化美國所持之「台灣地位未定論」
然而，由美國主導且於 1952 年 4月 28 日生效之《對日和平條約》或《舊金山和約》雖

明文規定「日本放棄對於台灣及澎湖群島之一切權利、權利名義與要求（Japan renounces all 
right, title and claim to Formosa and the Pescadores）」，卻因盟國之間無法達成共識，
並未對台澎主權歸屬做出「最終處置」。對美國政府而言，對日和約僅規定日本放棄台澎，未
明訂之後台澎主權屬誰，更加強化了美國所持的「台灣地位未定」以及「台灣不是中國一部分」
的立場。
1954 年 12 月 1日，美國國務卿杜勒斯就即將簽署的《中華民國與美利堅合眾國間共同防

禦條約》召開記者會，並答覆道：「台灣與澎湖在法律上之主權從未（在二戰後）被決定過。
這是因為《對日和平條約》僅涉及日本放棄對這些島嶼的權利與權利名義，但未來的主權歸屬
並未被《對日和平條約》決定，亦未由《中華民國與日本國間和平條約》（按，又稱《台北和約》）
所決定。因此台灣與澎湖這些島嶼的法律地位與向來屬於中國領土之沿海島嶼（按，金門與馬
祖）的法律地位並不相同。」換言之，杜勒斯以美國國務卿之身分，再度公開宣示美國政府認
為「台灣領土主權未定」以及「台灣不屬於中國」之立場。
在 1969 年於美國參議院外交委員會的一場聽證會上，國務院再度表明美國對台灣法律地

位的立場：「在 1951 年 9月 8日於舊金山所簽署的《對日和平條約》第二條僅規定『日本放
棄對於台灣及澎湖群島之一切權利、權利名義與要求』。同樣的文字也被用於 1952 年 4月 28
日所簽署的《中華民國與日本國間和平條約》第二條。在任一條約中，日本皆未割讓此地區給
任何特定的實體。由於任何既存的國際處置皆未處理台灣與澎湖（的主權歸屬），此地區的領
土主權遂成為有待未來國際解決之未定問題。」這是美國與中華人民共和國關係正常化之前，
美國政府最後一次公開表達其對台灣法律地位的立場，仍明確維持「台灣地位未定」之見解，
否認中國已取得台澎主權。
上述 1969 年美國官方對台灣主權問題所表達之看法，亦被引述於美國國務院法律顧問史

塔（Robert Starr）在 1971 年 7月所撰「台灣的法律地位」備忘錄之中。該備忘錄並總結道：
「我們（美國）已表明，我們的主要考量是這些（台灣地位的）相關爭議應透過不訴諸武力的
和平手段解決。在獲致這樣的解決之前，我們將接受我們所發現的現實狀況，持續就攸關雙方
利益的事務，分別與中華人民共和國政府及中華民國政府打交道。」

美中關係正常化後：美國仍維持「台灣地位未定」之立場，但避談台灣主權問題
美國在 1970 年代初期開始尋求其與中華人民共和國關係之正常化，兩國並於 1979 年 1

月 1日正式建交。然而在建交前後所簽署的《美中三公報》之中，美國僅「認知」（acknowl-
edge）但從未「承認」（recognize）中方關於「台灣是中國的一部分」之立場。1979 年，卡
特政府的官員在聽證會上解釋，美國雖然「認知」到「中國的立場」為台灣是中國的一部分，
但也強調「美國本身並未同意這個（中方的）立場」。
事實上，不論是美國國會在 1979 年所制定的《台灣關係法》還是雷根政府在 1982 年所提

出的對台「六項保證」，皆以「台灣不是中國的一部分」為前提，並認為美國對台軍售以及其
他對台承諾皆不構成「干涉中國內政」之問題。對台「六項保證」中有兩項是關於美國對台軍售，
另有一項則有關美方對台灣地位的立場，亦即：美國「未同意設定終止對台軍售的日期」、「未
同意就對台軍售議題向中華人民共和國徵詢意見」、以及「未改變關於台灣主權的立場」。換
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言之，即便簽署了《美中三公報》，美國政府仍認為「台灣法律地位未定」，依然否認中國擁
有對台主權。1982 年美中簽訂《八一七公報》後不久，美國國務院向參議院提交書面答覆時保
證：「美國對台灣主權問題不採取立場。」這裡所說的，當然不是美國對台灣主權地位毫無看法，
而是說美國就台灣主權爭議之「最終解決」並未採取特定立場。
然而遺憾的是，為促進美中「交往」（engagement）的政策，美國政府自 1970 年代起即

避免公開談論「台灣法律地位」問題，亦迴避正面挑戰中國所虛構的「台灣為中國一部分」之
主張。尤有甚者，華府的「一中政策」具備相當彈性與刻意模糊，因而常被誤會與北京的「一
中原則」並無二致。這不僅讓一般民眾與媒體記者，甚至是部分學者與高階官員，誤以為美國
已承認「台灣為中國的一部分」。1994 年９月，當柯林頓總統的白宮新聞秘書麥柯里（Mike 
McCurry）被問及美國政府是否認為「台灣是中國的一部分」時，他竟回答道：「絕對是的。
這一直是我方『一中政策』的一貫特色」。這真是個駭人聽聞的嚴重錯誤，即便他在隔年已對
此說法做出更正。

美國國會與川普政府重申對台「六項保證」並挑戰「一中原則」
有鑑於美國「一中政策」的消極模糊與高度誤導性，總部位於華府的「台灣人公共事務會」

（FAPA）多年來即不斷呼籲美國政府應明確重申對台「六項保證」，並公開挑戰北京的「一中
原則」，嚴詞駁斥「台灣是中國一部分」之謬論。令人振奮的是，上述 FAPA的長期倡議與訴
求皆已在近年逐一實現。
2016 年美國參眾兩院通過一項共同決議案，條列對台「六項保證」之具體內容，並清楚確

認《台灣關係法》與「六項保證」均為美台關係之「基石」（cornerstones），且強烈要求美
國總統與國務院公開承認「六項保證」具備此一地位。近年來，為落實上述國會共同決議案，
美國行政部門在《台灣關係法》及《美中三公報》之外，的確更常提及並強調「六項保證」在
美國對台政策上之重要性。
今年8月，美國在台協會（AIT）更公布一份解密的1982年８月之電報，揭示「六項保證」

的原文內容，且表明「六項保證」始終是美國對台及對中政策的「基本要素」（a foundation-
al element）。與此同時，AIT 亦公布另一則解密的 1982 年７月之電報，闡明：美國逐步減
少對台軍售之意願，取決於中華人民共和國延續其和平解決台灣問題的承諾；美國對台軍售之
基準將持續依照台灣實際的防衛需求而定；亦即，倘若北京升高對台敵對之態度，美國亦將增
加對台軍售，以資平衡。美國公布這兩份解密電報，無疑是在中國大幅提高對台威脅之際，為
美國對台「軍售正常化」提供政策依據。緊接著，美國在今年 10月至 12月初已共計宣布 4次
對台軍售，使得川普任內的對台軍售已高達 11次。這將大幅增強台灣的威懾及不對稱作戰能
力，以有效嚇阻中國武力犯台。
近日，美國政府更是公開挑戰北京的「一個中國原則」，直接駁斥「台灣是中國一部分」

的謬論。今年 11月 12 日，美國國務卿蓬佩奧在接受訪問時公開宣示：「台灣依然不是中國的
一部分，且雷根政府為制定對台政策所做的工作也承認這點，而過去 35年多以來，美國兩黨
政府皆遵循這些政策」。他並指出，美國對台承諾確實是「跨兩黨」的共識；台灣是民主典範，
美國必須履行它的對台承諾與義務，而中國也應該履行它對台灣人民的承諾。蓬佩奧這裡所說
的中國對台承諾，無疑是指當年美中建交時，中國曾在美國要求下承諾將以和平方式解決台灣
問題。
國務院發言人在 11月 14 日更進一步闡明，美國的「一個中國政策」與北京的「一個中國

原則」明顯不同；中共主張中國對台灣擁有主權，但「美國對台灣主權不採取立場」。如同之
前所提及的 1982 年國務院向參院所提之書面答覆，這裡當然也不是意指美國對台灣法律地位
毫無立場，而是說美國對台灣主權爭議之「最終解決」不採取既定立場，但堅持必須以和平方
式解決。
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美國對台政策逐漸「清晰」:「台美關係正常化」仍有待持續推動
回顧美國自二戰終戰以來對台灣主權歸屬之看法，我們可以發現，美國在過去 70多年來一

直維持「台灣法律地位未定」的基本立場，否認中國擁有台澎領土主權。然而，自1970年代「美
中關係正常化」以來，雖然美國僅「認知」而未「承認」中國關於「台灣是中國的一部分」的
立場，美國卻刻意消極地不挑戰中國對台灣的主權聲索，迴避對台灣主權問題表態。
蓬佩奧日前以美國國務卿身分公開評論台灣主權問題，論其談話「內容」，只不過延續美

國幾十年來的既定立場。不像某些評論所說的那樣，蓬佩奧其實並非美國史上第一位公開宣示
「台灣不屬於中國」的國務卿。蓬佩奧談話的真正重要性在於，這是美國政府在過去 50年左
右以來首度再次「表態」台灣並非中國領土，公開挑戰北京的「一中原則」，並將此留在美國
官方談話的紀錄上。他亦強調過去 35年多以來的美國兩黨政府皆維持此一立場，並且遵循雷
根政府對台「六項保證」之政策。言下之意即是，不論未來美國政權如何輪替，美國政府依然
會維持長期及跨黨派的對台承諾，堅決否認中國已擁有台澎主權。
美國不僅在「法律戰」上持續將「台灣問題國際化」，反駁北京所謂「台灣問題屬於中國

內政」的荒謬說法，亦在軍事上透過對台軍售與訓練交流，積極協助台灣提升防禦嚇阻能力。
近期AIT 公布「六項保證」解密電報以及美國一連串的對台軍售，不僅已確立對台「軍售正常
化」，而且意在提醒北京，當初美中建交是有條件的，一旦中國違背和平解決台灣問題的承諾，
升高對台灣的敵意，則美國將依照台灣實際的防衛需求而增加對台軍售。
此外，Η得慶幸的是，美國兩黨皆已認清中共政權對美國、台灣、印太地區、甚至是全球

的戰略威脅與安全挑戰，也因而放棄已明顯失敗的美中「全面交往」政策。不僅美國國會內「跨
黨派」的對台支持更勝以往，且在近年通過了許多挺台法案與決議，美國政府更是積極提升美
台關係，顯然已將台灣納為美國「抗中圍堵」大戰略中的重要一環。
顯而易見地，隨著中國大幅升高對台軍事威脅與統戰滲透，美國的對台立場與承諾已從過

去的刻意「模糊」轉為逐漸「清晰」。接下來不論是誰將入主白宮，本屆川普政府已在台美關
係上留下難以改變的重要「政策遺產」。美國勢必將繼續挑戰北京的「一中原則」，堅持「台
灣不是中國的一部分」，並延續與加強對台軍售，要求台海爭議必須以和平方式解決。可以預
見的是，美國與民主台灣的合作夥伴關係將更為緊密與深化。即便如此，台美互動交往上仍有
諸多不合理的限制。「台美關係正常化」仍有待完成，而這也是FAPA所長期努力推動的目標，
盼能早日促成美國「外交承認」台灣，且協助台灣以主權國家之身分平等地參與國際組織。

作者：黃致榮博士（FAPA Policy Fellow）  
原文刊載於上報（2020/12/15)

https://www.upmedia.mg/news_info.php?SerialNo=102145
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